Half Moon Cay

cari bbean cru i ses

yo u r own privat e isle

The best private island experience. That’s the way readers of
Porthole Cruise Magazine describe Half Moon Cay, Holland America’s
private island in the Bahamas. This 1,700-acre island — only two
percent of which is developed — features a huge interior lagoon
and a two-mile crescent of perfect beach rimmed by blue. Plus a
host of luxurious amenities for a day of play like no other.
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On the waterfront

Walk on the wild side

•

Private Oasis Cabana for rent, a luxurious 1,620-square-foot retreat perched
over the beach with hot tub, water slide and all manner of entertainment
accoutrements, from wet bar to barbecue; for receptions and parties up
to 25 guests

•

15 smaller air-conditioned beach cabanas with showers, sun decks, water
misters and butler service; ideal for parties of four

Birders, take note: Half Moon Cay has
been designated a Wild Bird Reserve by
the Bahamian National Trust. Sooty and
roseate terns, shearwaters and Bahamian
pintails all fly through here. And nesting
in the sea grape trees, the feisty bananaquit
or yellow bird, immortalized in the song
of the same name.

•

Water Sports centers with kayaks, Hobie® Cats, aqua-cycles, floating
foam mats and sailboats for rent
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Half Moon Lagoon Aqua Park

Lustre, Jewelry from Nature
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At Stingray Cove learn all about these
gentle giants, then wade in to touch
their silky wings.
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•

Stingray Adventure: snorkeling and swimming with stingrays in a
secluded cove

•

AquaTrax® Watercraft Adventure: a guided personal watercraft tour along
a secluded section of sea and shore

•

Deep-sea fishing for wahoo, snapper and grouper

•

Island Biking Tour

•

Eco Lagoon Tour

•

Parasailing over the Caribbean

Straw Market/Gift Shop

•

Glass-bottom Boat Ride

WELCOME CENTER

•

Snorkel excursion

“I Wish I Could Stay Here Forever” Bar
Sports Center

Horseback Riding

Tram

The experience of a lifetime as you
ride a horse while it’s swimming!

Bahamian Church

Water Sports Centers
Find three of them on the cay, offering
all sorts of water sport equipment for rent.

Cabanas
Misting Stations
Running Trail
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PRIVATE OASIS CABANA

Luxurious retreat right on the beach
with sun deck, hot tub, dining area,
barbecue, wet bar, private massage area.
Even a personal chef and lifeguard
if you so desire. For up to 25 guests.

ebrochures available online

Say you still do, sandy feet and all!

Information Booth

Restrooms
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Horseback Riding by Land and Sea

Club HAL®

Massage Cabana

A guided adventure on 700-acre
Bone Fish Lagoon. Watch for roseate
terns and Bahamian pintails.

Beachside massage, the ultimate indulgence

•

Lunch is a fantastic Beach
Barbecue — hamburgers, hot
dogs, tropical salads, fresh fruit,
cool drinks — enjoyed in open-air
dining pavilions

AquaTrax® Adventure

Kayak Adventure

•

TROPICS RESTAURANT

Bell Bar

Follow the leader along the island’s
picturesque shoreline; test your skill
on a buoyed course.
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Half Moon Lagoon Aqua Park for the children

Fascinating optional excursions

Dining Pavilions
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Featuring conch jewelry and cay-farmed
oysters, guaranteed to hold a lustrous
cultured pearl for mounting on site.
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Fun for kids: multilevel play set, water
slides and colorful, climbable
sea creatures.
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Lookout Bar
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Float in warm waters over brilliantly
colored fish and coral. Snorkel gear for
rent at the Water Sports Center.
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Water Sports Center 3

Rum Runners Bar

Water Sports Center 1
First Aid Station
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Club HAL®

Shore
Excursion
Sales
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Lustre
Foot Washers

Tender Pier

A Bahamian village where you
may browse an authentic straw
market and air-conditioned gift
shops and have your hair braided
Bahama-style

Saddle up

Enjoy a one-of-a-kind experience as you
ride a specially trained quarter horse along
the winding, equestrian-only trail to the
island’s highest point for breathtaking
views — then through the surf as your
horse splashes in the sea.
Swim with stingrays

Graceful, gentle winged angels of the deep.
Stingrays are curious creatures that will
follow you anywhere for a simple piece
of squid. Holland America Line visits
several places where you can see or touch
stingrays in the Caribbean, including
Stingray Cove on Half Moon Cay.

www.hollandamerica.com
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